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siirtofista tiifismiling, ««lighted at having gained 
her point, because she thought a lit-' 
tie amusement would rouse, Sidney 
from her apathy and languor, and help 
on the slow progress her health was 
makthf/;' S;ilÎTr 0!

The girls were ae much delighted as 
their brothers at their mother's suc
cess. They were a# fond of Sidney, 
and . prong of the delicate loveliness 

attracted so much atten- 
Klng’s Road and Parade 

’ drove out; and they felt 
that her appearance ;at the fancy-ball 
could not fail to cyme a very con
siderable sensation. ;

“I only wieh Stephen were here* 
Aggie Barton said to her sister on 
the evening of die event. “He and 
Sidney make such a perfect couple, he 
so tall and. dark and noble looking, 
she so lovely and delicate.”

“They may be a perfect couple out- " 
wardly,” Jessie answered. "But I am 
afraid they dpn’t get on very well 
More than half ' Sidney’s delicacy : 
comes from a méntal ÿause, 3. believe, 
and Stephen looks equaly unhappy." j

“And yet they have everything in t 
the world to make them happy,” said 
Aggie wistfully. ; .

“That’s the very reasbn Why they 
are not," remarked Jessie, laughingly. 
“They want a little real trouble to 
show them the mfcny blessings they
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all-bran with milk or 
_____  ________ over

always cooked with hot cereals. Delkioua with 
fruit. Also use the many rOclpee given 
on every package. If eaten regularly, 
Kellogg’s all-bran « guaranteed to bring 
permanent relief or the grocer returns the 
purchase price. Eat two tablespoonfuls

“Drowsy Bill,” they called him---a life
less, eternally tired, old-young man. He 
tried hard enough, but hie energies 
sagged before the job was done. One 
day Bill was missing . .. • fired.

In every walk of life you 11 find inen 
and women who are fighting constipation 
.—the dread disease which robe the body 
of its energy and strength. But thank 
goodness, there is pleasant, safe, perma
nent relief from constipation—Kellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN.

Kellogg’» ALL-IRAN is what doctors All 
a bulk food. As it journey; through the 
body, its fiber remains unchanged. 
Therefore, it can sweep the intestine 
clean. ALL-BRAN also absorbs and car
ries moisture through the LtUestmal tract, 
thus stimulating regular, healthy action. 
all-bran urges nature to act normally— BRAN 
something that habit-formihg pille and 
drugs can never jdo. AyAK ■ j
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Boys’ Sweater Coats.
.Compare our value. Heavy wool 

yarn, extra heavy, solid color Coat; 
shawl collar style, heavy wool yarn 
face, fashioned collar, ribbed cuffs.

Each, $1.98 & $2.98turn

Lloyd Milner had come down from 
London for the fancy-ball, and waa to 
escort Sidney and his fiancee thither. 
They were to meet Lady Agnes and 
her party there, and the group enter
ing the ball-room was a very brilliant 
one, and attracted a great' deal of at
tention.

LedmfAgns» mi the only »qp" not 
in fa4y-drepif a^*grl^h 't&A vel
vet and rich laces sefvèd admirably 

.. to throw up the brilliancy of the other 
' dresses. Dolly was piquant and be- 
I witching in her paydanne coquette 
I costume, and Jessie Burton looked 
' very pretty in her dainty “Dresden 

china” dress; Aggie personated Mar-

Ladies’ Coat Sweaters.
All wool yarn, ribbed pattern, 

some with Dutch collar others 
tuxedo, cuffs and collars to match, 
girdle oi belt attached; all shades.

Each, $3.49 to $5.98
atId Children’s and Misses 
lap Wrcl Scarves & Toques.
w Double, knitted of Angora wool,

Men’» Suits. < y.
Beat these smartly tailored J9ults 

if you can at the price we afaiquot- 
ing here. Quality for quatitf, >’« 
can’t- ba done. Everything jp^thëfef 
Is'first class. Regular sizes, f

$12.50 to $32.98 Suit

OFFICIAL LII
ALL-BRAN
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wool Scotch tweed 
P a 4 t$, medium, 
Grey, Tan a>*ifl 
Brown mixture. For 
every “Little Man" 
in Town.

Men’s Wool Underweir.
New Knit; garment............. v. .$2
Stanfield’s Red Label, gar

ment ..  ..................... ,..$3
Fleece Lined, garment .. 9

The Mystery of Rutledge Hall
KfflR I -rv

"The Cloud With a Silver lining”

S. MINERS
isfacto:

Our Price, $1.98 Set,
Pound Goods.

Pound Flannelette .. .i .. ..!
Pound Shirting.........................
Pound Sheeting ......................... I
Pound Quilt Cotton (small

pieces) ................. ..
Pound Tweed (small pieces ,.
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" Jazz Elastic, yard..................... 49c.
$1.96 Jazz Garters, pair..................... 89c.

[ 98c. Jazz Handkerchiefs, each ., ..19c. 
$1.25 Jazz Bangles, each .. ..19c. A 89c. 

I Wrist Watch Straps, each .. ..49c.
39c. Pearl Chokes, each.................... 49c.
98c. Pearl Necklaces, each...............98c.

Ladies’ Hand Bags.
In Swagger or Nude, the Arm 

Bag made of fancy or plain pressed 
leather, embossed front, welted 
sides and seams, Moire lining fitted 
with pui;ee and vanity mirror; all 
colors. ,,

Men’s and Boys’
Winter Cans.

Both father and son will smile at 
the cold weather, if one of our new 
caps 1s'pert of their wardrobe, i 
These capa.are in softest and;*arm-

$4.98 Suit
CHAPTER XXXIII.

“It seems unmerited suspicion. How 
it the suspicion had been merited? 

. What woujd Bella have said then?" 
t'V'-Nay, it is for you te teU us thatr 
• Sidney," answered one of the Burton 
'Jjfrls lightly. “I suppose such a sus- 
“pfeion merited would destroy any

est weaves and sell at very low 
prices for such splendid values.
Each, $4.49, $1,98 & $2.25

charming in her clinging white cash- V 
mere robes, with her ldllg talk hair 
hanging in two plaits over her sht&ld- 

1 ere. But beside Sidney Daunt her 
companions «unk into comparative 
Tnaifniflcance/'-She wore her wtle 
"Icw-splrtt” dress, and even tte pure» 
draperies were not more colorless 

j than her face, lighted up: as it wap by f 
! great lustrous brown eyes, while the '
! little lips were vividly red. She look

ed wonderfully, strangely, beautiful; 
bqt with her beauty .there, were a. 
strange sadness and coldness, which 
made it harmonize all .the more per- * 
fectly with the dress she wore.

It had required a strong effort of 
self-control end salfrdenial far Sidney

Men’s Work Pants. ^
When it%omes to buying trousers 

for everyday hard wear, thesèpbeavy 
English tweed pants stand pre-t, 
eniment for satisfaction and- long

Price, $1.98
Bureau Scarfs.

Here IS a very handsome hand
worked Scarf in the very prettiest 
designs, on Ecru Crash prefectly 
finished with heavy torchon lace; a 
regular $2.00 seller.
______________Now, $1.49

Only, $2.91

DANDY FULL SIZE BED BLANKETS.
Careful consideration of these values will point the wisdom of .replen
ishing Blanket supplies now, for not often in a season are full size Blan
kets offered at so low a price. Woven of excellent quality yarns, soft 
deep nap insures unusual warm blankets.

$1.98 $2.49 $2.79 $2.98 Pair is reporte:

Boys’ Overalls.
Put overalls on the boy. Save on 

the price of clothes, have the boy 
wear overalls for his hours of play 
dhd work. This is a stoutly made 
brand that will wear like iron and 

y hfi a great saving; all sizes. - • v i
1-________ $1.19 Pair

robes' which she had worn for a tew 
minutes on that night which she could 
recall only with a shudder ang a sick 
faintness at her heart. The rich 
white draperies, glittering and costly 
ae they were, the diamond» on her 
throat and wrists, aù recalled, not 
only the interview with her husband 
Which had given her such intense' pain 
but those terrible words which she 
had overheard an hofir later, and 
which had never ceased to haunt her 
since that time, and Which she heard 
again and again mingling with the 
•oft dreamy dance-music, the rustle 
of the satin and silken robes, the 
swiftly moving feet. Even as she 
strove to interest herself in the dress
és and. pretty character-danoes; going 
on before her, that other scene would 
obtrude Itself—Frank Grevilles worn 
and haggard face, his sister’s flushed 
and eager, gad of vin^ira con
tempt, and her own trembling, shrink
ing farm in the background clutching

I Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Over-Pants.

f ; Heavy Fleece Lined Over-Pants;
! colors of-Brown,-Navy and Grev.
Ir J Ladies . . yQ jwyn. .... .. . .$1.25

Women’s and Misses’ 
Sport Gauntlets.
? All wool, full. seamless, heavily 
t>niklied dutbide. ' deep heavy rib
bed cuff, in shades- of Grey, Brown 
and White. Reg. $1.98.

Now, 98c.
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Men’s Heavy Weight.

Work’Shirts made of bettefc 
lty heavy. weight materials' 
you win expect to find at th(i 
price. Made plenty large enoui 
that men with big muscular » 
dem and arms will not be 
ed for Tdtftn. . &

Each. $:

Men’s Heavy 
. Denim Overalls.
L Good weight and firm weave n , 
’denim; double stitched seams, rein- Boys 
forced for long wear; made full | Here’s
ahd roomy. $1.49 Pair inforced,
gin. - '■■■1 1 "■ I weight,
Pare Wool Blankets. | strong v

100 p.c. pure wool Blankets for a11 wear: 
bbd coverings, are growing more 
and more popular. ——

CASUAL'
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Cuticura Soap.
The best on the 

market.

Only 35c. Cake
I AKERS,

- lightweight, yet very warm—
blankets that will keep baby snug

.. yud comfortable, attractively priced.
* t v 65c. and $2.49

s Crochet Bedspreads.
Vi rv Blain hemmed ende„ ^ These are 

excellent,, values. ; Snow -,, White 
spr.eads of standard _ size, well 
woven and attractively pattdfmfi; 
free from artlffdal weighting.
_____ Each, $3.98 & $4,98

,i Novelty PiUow tiaises, -
Free from starch. Imported ÿen-

- ise Medallion. High count cïotfifiî 
® X $6 In., full weight, best bleach, 
*?tel6ny lace edge with Imported Ven-

The stoan
?al to

1th this
lien the

‘tight bet'
id sankEach, $1.98

the portiere for rapport. Again and 
again the pretty boudoir came before 
her, an.! she heard the terrible words 
—the words which had given her her 
death-blow, she thought—"Stephen 
Daunt Is the murderer L”

"A sure call Values in 
neater Coats.
face, fine grade 
weight. Reg. $6.!

Now,

Pretty little wash frocks that 8KX ?? a Q.
little kiddles love. Made of solid 
Pink Blue Cashmere. The frock 
for every- occasion. A big selection Al*rni Clockft for little girls from 2 to 6 years , lal7™
Reg $i 50 ' i To be late Is often very costy,

Xt _ D depend’upon a reliable timepiece to 
y#C. wake you in time to begin the

Children’s Over-Stockings jday Il8ht" Only. $1.98
Made frdpi pure wbcl heavy elas- ' -...,------------------------------

tic ribbed knit, reinforced heel and Children S and MlSSCS’ 
toeA to colors of Grey and Kid ----- -

year.—They're dependable. 
t^All Westclox are t noted 
/or their ability to run on 
time,*'ring on time and last 
a'long time.* Look for the 
name X^fcstclox on the dial 
above the individual clock

F course' you want
‘wn up
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Each, 59c. & 79c,
ten’s Mackinaw m
Shawl collar, belt,' 2Jx)ck" 
laid- mixture. Reg. $10.98

ARM, All Wool Caps.
With large pom-pom on top or 

side, in shades of Blue, White, Em-’ 
erajd. Brown and Fawn.

Each, 79c. & 98c.

sizes
to 98c. Pair arres
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Red Rose Wool, all shades
Sheuoil cïothi bright patterns,1 

yard .. • • •« »• •• •« «• • .1
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